As affective labor is becoming more dominant in contemporary capitalism, the affect of the body politic is increasingly important. This article argues for a theory of the affective state apparatus to account for the state"s role in governing the affect of the population. An analysis of George W. Bush"s Achieving the Promise: Transforming Mental Health Care in America reveals that an affective state apparatus functions to capture, constitute, and circulate the affects of the population. This article contends that an affective state apparatus operates through the very intimacies of our bodies in order to produce ever more efficient and productive capitalist subjects.
INTRODUCTION
I offer an alternative story of Althusser"s famous "hailing" not in order to focus on the linguistic call, but rather to emphasize the affective attributes that initiate the original call.
Warren Montag suggests that Althusser derived his concept of interpellation from a passage in Samuel Beckett"s 1958 novel, Molloy. 11 Montag explains the relevant scene: "Beckett"s narrator can walk only with the aid of a crutch and then only with great difficulty. In spite of his handicap, he travels by bicycle…As he approaches a certain town he dismounts in compliance with town regulations."
Molloy labors through the town on his crutches, while at the same time pushing his bicycle, and soon he must rest:
But a little further on I heard myself hailed (interpelle) is and I am well-behaved." 13 Molloy"s interpellation by the law reconstitutes his affective behavior so that his attitude while at rest can then be performed in accordance to the law. The process of interpellation may hail or capture an individual through the linguistic register into a subject position, but it does so based on the premise that individuals embody affective attributes, and it is the affective attributes themselves that may be in violation of the law. In this passage, we see that it is Molloy"s affective attributes, his attitude, that initiated the officer"s "call."
Althusser added his theory of ideology to the repressive state apparatus in order to account for the form of capitalism during his time. Likewise, the affective state apparatus accounts for the emphasis on affect within our contemporary capitalist moment. Brian Massumi argues that "affect holds a key to rethinking postmodern power after ideology," and continues by stating that, "although ISSN 2029-0454 VOLUME 4, NUMBER 2 2011 6 ideology is still very much with us, often in the most virulent of forms, it is no longer encompassing. It no longer defines the global mode of functioning of power.
It is now one mode of power in a larger field that is not defined, overall, by ideology." 14 This is not to say that ideology no longer matters, only that in contemporary capitalism, ideological transparency "enables ideology effectively to penetrate every pore of the social body," as Slavoj Žižek explains; therefore, "the weight of ideology as such is diminished." Party." 28 Other concerns focused on the reliance of medication for personal and social problems. "Concern that widespread screening will only increase the number of young people taking drugs," states Lenzer, "has triggered criticism of the plan,"
including comments from Dr. Daniel Fisher, one of the 22 Commissioners. Dr.
Fisher warns that with the implementation of the program "mental health will continue to be used as a substitute for addressing the social, cultural, and economic needs of children." 29 Indeed, the rise in prescription medication for children in the United States tripled during the 1990s. 30 In what follows, I do not argue the policies within the document; rather, I offer a rhetorical analysis in order to illuminate the government"s vested interest in the nation"s affect. "Achieving the Promise" provides a government document in which to explore the relationship between the state, capitalism, and affect as it describes the manner in which the affect of the body politic is constituted through discourses of mental health, captured by state apparatuses, and circulated by new technologies in order to meet the "convenient ends" of both the state and capitalism. 
CONSTITUTING AFFECT
The affect of the population is constituted by the state in terms of mental health, while the "costs" of disability is described in terms of lost economic value and productivity, not in terms of social and personal lost. The State defines mental health and affective disorders not in terms of humanism, or the concern over the needs and wellbeing of human life, but rather in terms of economic productivity. The report reads:
In the U.S., the annual economic, indirect cost of mental illnesses is estimated to be $79 billion. Most of that amount-approximately $63 billion-reflects the loss of productivity as a result of illnesses. But indirect costs also include almost $12 billion in mortality costs (lost productivity resulting from premature death) and almost $4 billion in productivity losses for incarcerated individuals and for the time of those who provide family care.
36
The reported statistics illuminate the economic cost of bodies that are unproductive for capitalism due to mental illness. Even those who commit suicide are retroactively valued through the measurement of their lost utility to the state"s production of economic value. Those who "commit" other crimes against the state are more easily put to work through incarceration work programs. or a tendency to develop physical symptoms or fears associated with personal or school problems.
39
The description above avoids narratives of social and economic suffering that may reasonably cause mental or emotional distress. The affective behavior that children are expected to display as described above is one that coincides with the affective labor demands of the contemporary worker. 40 Social wellbeing is once again transformed into economic value production and capitalist subjectivity.
Children should be flexible and adaptable to learning a vast array of subjects; they should be able to build and maintain interpersonal relationships with peers and superiors alike, display proper emotions, and deal with problems appropriately.
41
Gordon Tait argues that basic personality traits are now reconstituted as affective disorders:
Contemporary pupils are no longer simply too lively, they are reclassified first as hyperactive, and now as suffering from attention deficit disorder (ADD) or oppositional defiance disorder (ODD) or conduct disorder (CD). Pupils are no longer simply quiet or shy, they are reclassified as suffering from generalized social phobia or selective mutism or avoidant personality disorder. Pupils are no longer simply unpopular or obnoxious; they are reclassified as borderline personality disorder (BPD), or antisocial personality disorder (APD).
42
What was once a personality trait is reconstituted as an affective disorder-an undesirable affective attribute -that does not meet the needs of the contemporary workplace, and that has often as its "cure" a corresponding pharmaceutical.
The definitions of mental illness and emotional disturbance provided by the Commission are vague enough that it is easy to imagine that most children could, at some point, have a diagnosable "emotional disturbance;" likewise, most adults may easily experience some form of "mental illness." The affective state apparatus constitutes affect in a form that meets the contemporary demands of the labor force in contemporary capitalism by constituting what was once considered a personality trait into an affective disorder in order to treat the disorder and to alter the personality to be more "prosocial," adaptable, and communicative. 39 Ibid. ISSN 2029-0454 VOLUME 4, NUMBER 2 2011
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The subject"s mental health and wellbeing is turned into a form of economic value. The affective state apparatus will continually monitor and access the affective attributes of the population in order to meet the economic ends of the state. As illustrated, the Commission is primarily concerned with the loss of economic productivity from those who experience mental illness-in the form of disability, incarceration, and suicide-and it is clear that the government"s main goal is to produce "healthy" individuals who manage their sickness in economically productive ways, in ways that promote the flexible and interpersonal affects necessary for labor in contemporary capitalism. As capitalism, the pharmaceutical corporation, and the state become ever more inextricably linked, the turn toward the biopolitical capture of affect becomes more visible. 
CAPTURING AFFECT
The concern for the mental health of a population arises when the welfare of the population affects the welfare of the economy. As Michel Foucault explains, "biopolitics deals with the population, with the population as political problem that is at once scientific and political, as a biological problem and as power"s problem." 48 Achieving the Promise reveals that 43 Althusser states that "the reproduction of the skills of labour power tends…decreasingly to be provided "on the spot" (apprenticeship within production itself), but is achieved more and more outside production: by the capitalist education system, and by other instances and institutions" (Louis Althusser, supra note 8: 132 49 The family is beckoned forth and employed in the capture of one another"s affect. The report functions rhetorically to place the reader at the center of responsibility: "a child" must be taken care of; one must be "my brother"s keeper;" grandparents, through age and infirmity become infantilized and are the responsibility of the generations after them. The blurred lines between family and co-worker implies that the relationships at work operate on the logic of familial relationships, and the sphere of the home is increasingly an extension of work, as relationships at work are increasingly coded as familial, intensifying affective labor. The worker is not only responsible for family members and coworkers, but for him or herself. Health is inversely defined as the ability to manage sickness, and this responsibility extends beyond the management of an individual"s own health to include a whole social family. In short, the metaphor of the family signifies that workers are responsible for the production, value, and utility of an ever-expanding social network.
The mental health of children is of particular concern. The Commission advocates for a "comprehensive, interagency system for early prevention services for children with disabilities from birth to 3 years old who have a developmental delay and physical, cognitive, communication, social or emotional, or adaptive development problem."
50
The concern for the "healthy" development of communicative and affective labor is made evident by the Commission"s concern that from birth, children must demonstrate a potential healthy subjectivity. The
Commission advocates "screening, assessment, early intervention, [and] treatment." 51 They write, "New understanding of the brain indicates that early identification and intervention can sharply improve outcomes …." 52 The concern is centered on producing an end result: well-behaved children who will not disrupt a classroom, and who will become productive capitalist subjects. Commission argues, "Since children develop rapidly, delivering mental health services and supports early and swiftly is necessary to avoid permanent consequences and to ensure that children are ready for school." 55 "Emotional disturbances," or misbehavior, appear to be cause for concern. "If the system does not appropriately screen and treat them early," states the Commission, "these childhood disorders may persist and lead to a downward spiral of school failure, poor employment opportunities, and poverty in adulthood." 56 Purportedly, the failure to detect and treat emotional disturbances in children is a slippery slope that will lead inevitably to economically underperforming adults.
As the Commission illustrates through its concern with the population beginning at birth, good behavior must be achieved prior to school. The
Commission reports that children under the age of six, and as early as birth to three years of age, may be in need of mental health services. By assessing the affective behavior of children prior to school, the appropriate intervention can be made to ensure a certain type of behavior and emotional state once the child enters the school system. If a child has not developed the proper affective behaviors prior to school, the affective state apparatus will intervene in the school setting to ensure a normative state of behavior. By altering the affect of the child via diagnosing him or her with an affective disorder and then treating that disorder, the affective state apparatus strives to produce children that will be productive and pro-social while at school and as future workers.
In Bush"s No Child Left Behind Act of 2001, which the Commission says, "is designed to help all children, including those with serious emotional disturbances reach their optimal potential and achievement," school funding is tied to students" test scores. 57 The Commission avers, "Growing evidence shows that school mental health programs improve educational outcomes by decreasing absences, decreasing discipline referrals, and improving test scores." 58 As Gordon Tait argues, "schools have always sought to govern the behaviour of pupils, and the pathologisation of specific forms of conduct is simply a new tactic within a very old and familiar strategy." 59 By "eliminating barriers to coverage," the Commission seeks to make it easier to capture and compare the population"s affect and to determine which treatment most efficiently alters the individual"s affective performance. 60 instance, as in Althusser"s theorization, the school becomes the epicenter of capturing the affect of future workers.
CIRCULATING AFFECT
The Commission advises that the state employ existing disciplinary apparatuses as places of mental health screening. They propose that early detection of mental illness occur in public places such as schools, elder care facilities, and institutions and services that work with juvenile delinquents. This would allow for systemized screening, as well as permit screening throughout the lifecycle of the citizen. There is also an implied threat for parents that do not comply with the state"s demands. The Commission states, "No longer will parents forgo the mental health services that their children desperately need. No longer will loving, responsible American parents face the dilemma of trading custody for
care." 62 The use of the term consumer implies a sense of agency and freedom that locks the family in a cycle of pharmaceutical consumption, while blaming the family if they fail as "free" agents and consumers. 63 The consumer is simultaneously an economic subject and a juridical subject in this discourse because the affective affect to effect or we too will be labeled and treated accordingly.) Once affect is captured and corrected, then it is circulated through various governmental and social apparatuses in order to continually monitor the affect throughout an individual"s lifespan. This is not to say that the population is duped by the affective state apparatus. On the contrary, the benefits of being diagnosed or even asking for a diagnosis of an affective disorder such as attention deficit and hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) may have benefits for the individual. 78 As Stanley Deetz and Maria
Hegbloom explain "The contemporary employee/citizen is not so much duped, managed, or confused as they are an active entrepreneurial subject who is successful both in using the system to accomplish self interests and in developing and reproducing" these systems. 79 If there is a potential academic, social, economic, or interpersonal benefit to the treatments of affective disorders, individuals may find personal and social gain through active complicity with both 75 The emphasis on affect is not to imply that ideology and repression are no longer present; on the contrary, an affective state apparatus may employ both repression and ideology. The Commission alludes to a concrete example of this: the school is the primary site where young people may be singled out as emotionally disturbed because of their perceived inability to behave appropriately in the classroom. Once singled out, parents of such a student will then be urged to comply with the recommendations of educational and medical professionals in the administering of pharmaceuticals to control their child"s affect. In this example, both the repressive and ideological state apparatuses are present (the school may bring the law into the situation if parents refuse to medicate their child; and the school functions ideologically in that it is believed that school children should perform in a particular manner), but the site of conquest is the child"s affect itself.
Children are no longer disciplined physically; rather, they are medicated. This is not to say that the affective state apparatus is less physical. As Foucault taught, one form of discipline is not necessarily more or less gentler than the other. Whereas in the past, physical discipline may result in an obedient child who is being conditioned to be a productive subject for Fordist (factory) labor, the affective state apparatus functions to physically recode the brain in order to condition a productive subject for post-Fordist (affective) labor. The affective state apparatus marks the chemical and biological appropriation of a population by governing affectively in order to allow for the further conditioning of both ideology and repression. In the end, the affective state apparatus reveals the state"s concern with governing the affect of the body politic to meet the convenient ends of capitalism, and to make certain that we are always performing the appropriate affect, while at work or at rest. 
CONCLUSION
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